7TH CONVOCAUTION DUHS

06:00 p.m Guest to be seated
06:45 p.m Arrival of the Academic Procession
06:50 p.m National Anthem
06:55 p.m Opening of Convocation
07:00 p.m Recitation from Holy Quran
07:05 p.m Welcome address by Chairman Convocation Committee
07:15 p.m Administration of Oath by Registrar, DUHS
07:20 p.m Conformance of Degree
07:40 p.m Key Note address by Vice Chancellor DUHS
07:50 p.m Speech by Pro Chancellor, DUHS & Minister of Health, Govt of Sindh
08:00 p.m Speech by Chancellor DUHS & Governor of Sindh
08:10 p.m Award of PhD degrees
08:15 p.m Award of Shields to Best Graduates
08:25 p.m Presentation of memento to Governor of Sindh, Health Minister, Vice Chancellor, DUHS
08:30 p.m Award of medals to position holders.
08:45 p.m Award of degrees to postgraduates and graduates.
10:15 p.m Distribution of shields to organizing committee
10:25 p.m Vote of thanks by Secretary Convocation Organizing Committee
10:30 p.m Closing of ceremony and departure of academic procession
10:35 p.m Dinner

Note:
Dress code formal,
Punctuality of time is requested,
Photography in Conversation Pindal is prohibited.
Please bring this card for entry purpose.